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- MAXIMUS Now Provides Managed Care Enrollment Services in 13
States RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it has signed a new cont ract wit h t he
Pennsylvania Depart ment of Public Welfare (DPW) t o provide enrollment broker services for t he Pennsylvania Medical
Assist ance program, furt her st rengt hening it s market -leading posit ion as t he premier provider of Medicaid and CHIP
managed care services.
Under t he cont ract , MAXIMUS will provide a full range of managed care educat ion and enrollment services, including call
cent er operat ions housed locally in Harrisburg. In addit ion, working closely wit h DPW, t he Company will lead t he development
of educat ion and out reach init iat ives st at ewide and develop collat eral mat erials t o inform consumers and st akeholders of
key aspect s of t he program. As part of t he out reach component , t he Company has already launched a new consumerfriendly websit e (www.enrollnow.net ). As part of t his cont ract , MAXIMUS also handles t he enrollment of special populat ions
int o t he St at e’s Healt hChoices and ACCESS Plus managed care plans. To st reamline operat ions, MAXIMUS is in t he process of
launching several t echnological efficiencies, including enhanced report ing and dat a analysis, and t he deployment of workforce
management soft ware.
“Our goal is t o maximize educat ion and enrollment services for consumers receiving Medical Assist ance in Pennsylvania t hat
are eligible t o enroll in Healt hChoices or ACCESS Plus,” said Pamela Walker, Zone Manager for t he Pennsylvania Depart ment of
Public Welfare. “Part nering wit h MAXIMUS allows us t o help our most vulnerable cit izens make t he best healt hcare choices for
t heir families.”
MAXIMUS current ly provides a range of administ rat ive support for publicly-funded healt h services and healt h insurance
programs, wit h a part icular emphasis on eligibilit y and enrollment for Medicaid managed care and CHIP. MAXIMUS administ ers a
great er number of Medicaid and CHIP managed care enrollment services project s t han any ot her vendor, serving 12.5 million
Medicaid beneficiaries in 13 different st at es and 2.1 million CHIP recipient s in 5 different st at es.
“This lat est cont ract award expands and solidifies our posit ion as t he leading provider of Medicaid managed care enrollment
services,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “Our select ion by t he Pennsylvania Depart ment of Public Welfare t o
provide t hese crit ical services indicat es t he value t hey place in our ext ensive experience in t he managed care arena.”
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, Israel and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell
2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.

St at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies and t he
Company's expect at ions about revenues, result s of operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, market
demand or accept ance of t he Company's product s are forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies.
These uncert aint ies could cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose indicat ed by such forwardlooking st at ement s and include reliance on government client s; risks associat ed wit h government cont ract ing; risks involved
in managing government project s; legislat ive changes and polit ical development s; opposit ion from government unions;
challenges result ing from growt h; adverse publicit y; and legal, economic, and ot her risks det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he
Company's most recent Quart erly Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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